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(gartonu Q2rmn~
LEADINaI CARTOON. -The similarity betwaen

a nation and an individuel is amengst the
triteat cf analogies. The adage, "cas the twig
la beut the Vrea's inclined," holds gaod la bath
casas. A nation ne lecs tlîan a child lne asiîy
nîeulded by a master Iiand, and may bie miade
great or the contrary as that hand l* inciined.
It bas been the fortune of CanadaM ta. for,
many Vears uîîder the tutalage of a man whase
great gifts have net been accempanied by a
correspondingly high ideal, and the ceuse-
quence ia that the toike of political meratity
has bean lamentsbly lowered aînongst our pea.
pie. Thore is evidenca cf this every day and
On aîl aides, and the most deplarable thing
about it la that se many aire apparently bllnd
ta the fact, or recklens cf the certain caoi.
sequences.

Finsýr PAiE-Mi,. Meredith muet bie able
to sympathise with the unhappy Lord Ohan.
cellor il otatthe when bo bewailed the mis.
fortune cf being a man af two capacitias. As
a citizen cf. Ontario, Mr. M. ne doubt would
like ta ses the Province vindicated la ber
rights ; but aian! ihe le alec the Lieutenant cf
the Cliieftaiu whose dearest wish le that she
may be dofcatad ini her appeal ta justice.

ErnueTii PAG.-There le every indication
that -the question cf Canada's future le bancs.
forth eue of the dabatable questions. This is
a distinct advance on the position that aîîy
such discussion implies treasan. The Mail
stifi tries to ache that lest chord, but witheut
avait. Nothiug le more certain than that the
MIail's party would foflow public opinion with
alacrîty in whichever direction it plainly went,
and the Grit party is la the saine attitude cf
watchfulnese. as te which way the cnt will
jump.

A PRECOCLOUS CIIILD.
(Toronîto WorlL 81 May.)

Bill Hawkes, a weIl.known light-welght
pugilist, bas dled cf dropsy and heart disease
au London. He wss bora in 1884. Hae stood
5 feat 4, and scaled in bis prime 132 puda.
Ha foughit Joa Cross, Dan Rooka, Tommy
Hogan, Bob Dackman, George Qregg, known
as Reugh, aud seiveral. others.

It ln lu a sleeping car that a man praetically
maires the acquaintance of Nox.-Yonk-ers
G<azetUe....

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION..
NEwLY ARBIVED EMIGP.AT.-Did yen ssy

la t' Mail 'ut Isevary hamnigraut le worth a
thousan' dollars te Canada?

EVITOR. -I did, sir; certainly.
NEWLY AssaxVE.-Wall, zur, I cawn't flud

nothiuk ta do, an' 1'm willink ta sail out te
ycsx for 'arf the mnoney. Take tIhe hoffar, sir,
and make a five hundred clear 1

AN ENEMY IN TRE CAMP!

The Montreat Reu-aid cf May 29th ccntnined
an advertisemeiît for centI for Gevernînent
House, Ottawa. ln which the following bit cf
flagrant hieresy appeared :

-Ail tenders wili be considered as Custaiiiq detei paca
Iy eutracter, is no 'frc c-ntr.lvili bc c,,tertaiî,cd.'

Now, had this been interpolatefi by a med-
dling grit doctrinaire, co ceuld understand it,
but thore ie every reasan for balieviug that
it was approved with the reet of the adver-
tisements by the government. And what la te
ha thought cf a Cabinet that; gives thse lie
direct ta those learned politicai economiste
who decînre that the coal duty is net paid bythe
consumer, but by the soft-headed Yankee pro-
ducer? It looks very rauch as thotigh Sir
Lecuerd didn't beliave thse nonsense epaken in
his naine.

THE CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE.

The illustration ou car cover in a late num-
ber ivas cnlculated te give tiie public soe
idea of tihe mnodus operandi of the cattie trade
conducted by Mr. G4. J?. Frankland aud other
importera lu thie city. The sketch wsas the
mereet fragment, -however, as the cattla fecd-
îng stables nd @rounds near tht, Don are ex-
tensive cnougli te occnpy our entire space aven
if drawn on a small scala. When we state
that there ara savon stables, each eontaining
at tîmes five hundred head of cattle, semas
concept'iofa the importance of the business
May Ua gat. TMisse animals are purchaeed
tlîroughout the Province, and are honsed and
fed for about six menthe, at the end cf which
timae they came forth fat. slaek, and liveiy, ta be
sent acrose the ocean ta that gra-at lover cf
good beef-Jahu Btili. Thse sceaue prasented,
on ahippiiîg day is eue cf thse sights of the
town, sud usually attracta crowds cf visitors.
TIsa animais on being liberated frein the
stables are gathered ln an pnelosure, prepara-
tory ta thse weighiag process, and mneantime
they entertain the spectatars te a series cf
"lbull figlits " wlîich înight deligbt the beart
of s Spanîsti grandes. Bvery Canadian ought
tc hae deaply intereeted iu this great cattîs
trade; and the couiitry owes a debt cf gratf.
tude tu Mr. Frankland for the enterpriae lio
bas showvn in develuupiîîg it.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mr,. J. H. Stuart, who mnade such, a hit as

the Pirate rinq ia Mi.. Bengough's comic
opera, "Bunthorne Abroad." is at preet etaâge
manager cf the West End Opera Co., New
Origans.

Mr. Dunbar, a member of the Civil Service,
la the author cf a six act draina, which je
shortly ta bie produced at the Academny cf
Munie. Thtis interaeting bit of news je front
the Afail',g dramnatic colume, but it would lie
stili more interesting had we beon Informed
where this particular academy cf muisic is
situated.

Mfr. David Edwards has written an ode in
bonor cf Toranto's jubiles, the music te which

le by Carl Martens. The piece vill be sang
by the cildren of the publie sebools at the
concert on Saturday cf celebratica week. The

p oatry le pretty deep, lUke most of Mr.
EIdwards' work. but the air le lively enoughi te
carry it off successfully.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin is about te pub-
liait a volume of posems lu England. Saima of
therm are Camadlan ln inspiration and aim, sud
N. F. D. thinks it wouid lie an insult to Canada
te publish thora first elsewhiere. He han ac-
cordîngly formed a neat littie pamphlet of
IlEos-a Prairie Dream," and envierai others,
and sent it forth te appease the home public.
We have nlot haed time te give the work a care-
fuI reading, and will nlot prestine te pronounice
judgment upon it as a whoie, but soine of the
short places, IlFrieadship I and "Te Bay Mi,"
for examplc-are exquisite, and would do
honor te many a more pretentieus peet than
Mr. Davin.

HAMILTON GETS LEFT.

TotoNTO, JUne let, 1884.
MIEN FaEuND GRÎP-.

Ven I gomas dis gountry te, Hcrr Lager-
schwiller say IlMoucb, gome te Liamiltoii;"
you edacution get frec mit your poy la
Hamilton." Put Vanl I gome mit mine poy-
by gemiai I dey wants-veefty cent, uudt von
dollar, unt five dollar, for echool fee mit <le
Callegiate, Maitent pocks und midout anytings
more ois.

Py gaîniai plazes ! put 1 vas madt, undt I
te de Trustees gee. " Vy Yeu say de Col-
legiate faes in paid Mit de taxes *2 Don't I
mine taxes psy? velt, I psy mine poyas chool
fee. Ter Tcafel ! Yen 1 paye fiye dollar mit

mine poys scoel fo mit it." Put lie asay
"Oh but this in higher edlacution. If you
wu .nt higher edacution you muet pay for it."1
"put 1 ds pay for it by gemibi !I dma, and

vat yoat ca bigh? Vere are yeux hight
teachers?' Ach?" -Veol, veit, if you want
your pey'to get more cdacution, yen must pay
more."

IlAch! put I can't Mine poys fadcr baf
ne more mit a vorking man." IlDen. aef you
can't psy up like de rial), yonr poy midout
gee. " 1-Undt psy mine sehool tax te belp
edacutin' the rich poy? ter plazes ! by gemini!1
I gomas avay fromn dat old Hlamilton chiet-
and I gomes ta Toronto vere de poor mati gats
an aviquatant for liis echool tai.

Ter Teufet mit Hamilton ledacuitional la-
stootitions.

Fahrwohl,
CAuLO MOUCas.

CONJUGAL AMENITIES.

"I leal like a merning star," said a chearful
husband, as he chuckad hie wsife uncler the
chia.

1Yeo," she replied, "yon lock ns theugu
you bcd been out ail, night."-N. Y. Mo2wlng
Journal.


